In November 1954, Air University published Special Bibliography No. 19 which included selected references on the Air Force Academy up to the passage of the Academy Act in 1954. This Bibliography covers materials on the Academy which have appeared from April 1954 through December 1956. Annual supplements are planned to bring this bibliography up to date.
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BOOKS, PAMPHLETS


Civil Service Commission.


The Down Wind being a yearbook of the United States Air Force Academy Corps of Cadets. Published by the First Class (Denver, Colorado Springs, etc., 1956.)

U. S. Air Force Academy Planning Board.
Air Force Academy Planning Board Study... Headquarters, The Air University (Maxwell Field, Alabama), 1949.

U. S. Board of Visitors to the United States Air Force Academy. Report 1st 1956 -- Washington, Department of the Air Force,


REGULATIONS

AFR 2-54. Air Force Academy, 1954


AR 600-690. Personnel: Appointment to Air Force Academy; September 30, 1954. (Air Force Department, Air Force Regulation 53-10.)

AR 600-690. Personnel: Appointment to Air Force Academy, Changes 1; September 29, 1955. (Air Force Department, Air Force Regulation 53-10A.)

PERIODICAL ARTICLES

Academy Publications

About the falcon, Army Navy Air Force Register 76:12 0 15 '55.

Air Academy gets cadet magazine, Air Force Times 16:48 January 21 '56.

Article on falcon; illus. New York Times 46:1 October 9, VI, '55.


In quest of knowledge. Jim Branton. por Talon 2: 4-6 December '56.
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Subject: about our school. Gerald Garvey. Talon 2:4 0 '56.


Year in Retrospect, Pete Todd and Lou Tidwell. ill Talon 1:6-8 June '56.

Administration

Academy seeks accreditation by '55 graduation. Air Force Times 16:1 December 31 '55.

Air Academy may lengthen course. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:3 October 1 '55.


Air Force Academy dedicated, Army Navy Air Force Register 76:1 July 16 '55.

Baldwin article on Academy goals, New York Times VI July 10 '55 19; dedication; 306 cadets sworn in; Secretary Talbott, General Twining; Eisenhower message; Mrs. H. H. Arnold, General Spaatz guests; U. S. Military and Naval Academy contingents for honor guards; illus New York Times 1:2 July 12 '55; 3d 24:2 July 12 '55.

Board of visitors, USAF Academy, U. S. Air Services 41:21 February '56.


Dedication program scheduled July 11 for Air Academy, Air Force Times 15:2 June 25 '55.

President Eisenhower appoints Brigadier General Lindbergh, 5 others to Visitors Board. New York Times 7:3 February 7 '56.

President Eisenhower on 1st inspection tour; reviews cadets; illus; comments on foreign language curriculum; amnesties 29 cadets from demerit penalties, New York Times 27:2-3 September 12 '56.

156 goal set by Academy. Air Force Times 15:35 November 20 '54.

General Harmon tells how AF Academy will operate, outlines planned courses. Army Navy Air Force Journal 91:600 January 16 '54.


Iowa's Governor Hoegh, plus other state dignitaries tour Air Force Academy. Air Reservist 8:4 Jun '56.

Lindbergh, Spaatz get Academy posts (Board of Visitors). Army Navy Air Force Register 77:14 February 11 '56.

Services change tops at 3 academies. Amy Navy Air Force Journal 93:1 March 10 '56.

Show slated to hail new air cadets. Air Force Times 15:4 July 2 '55.

To be dedicated July 11. New York Times 8:8 July 3 '55.

USAF Academy will be 8 years building cadet corps to strength of West Point. Army Navy Air Force Journal 92:1072 July 16 '55.


Secretary Wilson gets visitors board report to Eisenhower urging completing permanent facilities by July '58, and approving distinctive cadet uniform. New York Times 31:4 September 26 '56.

Architecture and Construction


Across this expanse of Rocky Mountain tableland will be built the United States Air Force Academy. Il map plans diags. Architectural Forum 102:100-9 June '55.
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Architecture and Construction (cont.)


AF Academy building moves into high gear. Air Force Times 16:6 January 28 '56.

AF Academy plans - modern as a missile. il E. Miller. Air Force 38:80 July '55.

AF Academy takes off from plans. il Army Navy Air Force Journal 92:1117 May 21 '55.


Air Academy design brawl. Architectural Forum 103:94 August '55.

Air Academy preview shows modern features throughout. Air Force Times 15:2 May 21 '55.

Air Academy site style approved. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:4 October 15 '55.


Air Force Academy architecture. il Flying 57:50 August '55.

Air Force Academy design brawl. il Architectural Forum 103:24 August '55; Discussion. 72+ October '55.

Air Force Academy plans ready; may try pilot model. Army Navy Air Force Yournal 91:246 October 31 '53.


Air Force names aides to help plan Air Academy. il Architectural Forum 101:42 October 15th.

Air Force planners hope to balk suburban sprawl. il plan House and Home 8:53 July '55.


2 dormitories to be equipped with instruments to record temperature, humidity and other conditions affecting comfort and efficiency. New York Times IV 9:5 May 6 '56.
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Final schematics for Air Force Academy. il plans Architectural Record 120:192-6 July '56.

First ground work underway. Army Navy Air Force Research 02:022 April 8 '55

Mock-up tests comfort, work conditions of Air Forests comfort, work conditions of Air Paso County, Colorado; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch. il plan Architectural Record 119:162a March '56.

Mock-up tests comfort, work conditions of Air Academy, il Architectural Forum 10h:12 June '56.


Models of $126 million Acad shown to members of Congress, newsmen, others, ceremony opened by Secretary Talbott; he reports plans approved by himself, staff and consultants P. Balluschi, E. Saarinen, W. Beckett; architecture, material and building arrangement described; opinions of design vary; illus. New York Times 1:2 My 15 '55.


New ways with wall pours; retaining walls at Air Force Academy. il Construction Methods 38:56-61 December '56

Off they went into the wild blue; controversy over proposed design of buildings, G Orick Reporter 13:28-9 September 22 '55.
Piety helps the limestone and brick trades. Christian Century 72:885 August 3 '55.

Secretary Quarles reports modern, square-cut designs approved for most major buildings; none yet chosen for chapel. New York Times 2:4 March 11 '56.

Secretary Quarles tentatively approves location and architecture of 5 buildings, New York Times 10:4 October 8 '55.

Quarles tentatively OK's five academy buildings, Air Force Times 16:5 October 15 '55.

Reports temporary facilities, Lowry Base, will be enlarged, classes limited to 300 because of unforeseen delays; sees new Academy completed by '58, 1 year later than originally planned, New York Times 4:6 October 12 '55.


Secretary Talbott reports Skidmore, Owings, Merrill will submit new design, Senate Committee; new plans reportedly eliminate 45% of glass in original design; F. L. Wright scores original design, New York Times 16:5 July 16 '55.


United States Air Force Academy: Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch, il plan, Architectural Record 117:172a-172f June '55.
Architecture and Construction (cont.)

United States Air Force Academy; El Paso County, Colorado. il plan Architectural Record 117; insert June '55.

USAF Academy models to be displayed. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:5 May 28 '55.

U. S. Air Force Academy, El Paso County, Colorado; Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, arch. il plan. Architectural Record 119:162a-162d March '56.

VFW Commander M. Tice scores proposed Academy design, letter to President Eisenhower, New York Times 2:7 June 17 '55.

Washington perspective: Colorado Springs to be site of Air Force Academy, $125,000,000 project. F. Gutheim. Progressive Architecture 35:4 September '54.

Water agreement; supply assured for Denver, Air Force Academy from Blue River Source, Engineering News-Record 155:26 October 20 '55.

Water for Air Academy. il Engineering News-Record 155:26 November 10 '55.

With revised building designs Air Academy gets fresh start. Engineering News-Record 156-23 February 2 '56.

With steeple; interfaith chapel. Time 66:38 July 18 '55.

F. L. Wright and the design for the Air Force Academy, J. K. Shear, Architectural Record 118:132a-132b August '55.
F. L. Wright scores Academy design, House Sub-Committee urges Congress postpone work pending new plans. New York Times 4:6 July 8 '55.

Wright speaks again on academy designs. Air Force Times 15:2 July 23 '55.

Athletic

Academy athletic association solicits reserve members. Air Reservist p. 5 April '55.


Athletic consultant at USAF Academy. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:11 February 26 '55.

Falcon chosen as athletic team symbol. illus New York Times 6:4 September 27 '55.


(Some Hq USAF quarters lament... press treatment of AF Academy's grid team) Air Force Times 16:8 December 3 '55.

USAF teams to be known as "Falcons". Army Navy Air Force Register 76:7 October 1 '55.
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Cadet Selection


Air Force Academy has over 6,000 nominations. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:8 March 5 55.

Applying early means crack at 'good thing', Academy appointment. Air Force Times 17:5 October 6 56.


Cadets selected for first USAFA class. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:2 May 21 55.

Calling all would-be flyers. Scholastic 67:19 October 6 55.

Candidate nominations reach 5,500, over double those of US Mil and Naval Acads combined. New York Times 35:1 February 19 56.


Deadline is December 30th for Reservists to qualify for Air Academy. il Air Reservist 7:13 November 55.

Eisenhower exec order gives Defense Secretary right to designate students from other Amer reports. New York Times 16:6 February 28 56.
Cadet Selection (cont.)

5,500 applicants to compete for 300 vacancies in Acad 2d class. New York Times 26:6 February 8 '56.

5,500 compete for Academy. Air Force Times 16:10 February 11 '56.

5,564 nominations and applications for appointment received; Talbott comments. New York Times 15:1 February 19 '55.

49 take them, Mitchell base. illus New York Times 3:2 March 16 '55.


Nominations near 1500 mark for first USAF Academy class. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:8 January 8 '55.

Reservists and ANG men may apply for AF Academy cadet vacancies. Air Reservist 7.7 September '55.

Second Academy class now taking applications. Air Force Times 16:48 September 3 '55.


Secretary Talbott names first class; many sons of service. Army Navy Air Force Journal 92:1146 May 27 '55.


300 to be chosen for Academy. Army Navy Air Force Register 77:9 December 15 '56.
Cadet Selection (cont.)


USAF Academy applications. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:3 February 26 '55.

Cadet Training


Academy's first class to make summer tour of APGC at Eglin. Air Force Times 17:16 November 17 '56.

Accent on airmanship (Interview with Lt Gen Harmon). Air Training 4:28-30 November '54.

AF Academy enrollment. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:20 October 1 '55.

AF Academy film. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:11 October 22 '55.

AF Academy: where 'jet age' generals start. Air Force Times 17:18 October 20 '56.

Air Academy: a better man for a better plane, il Newsweek 45:59-62+ June 6 '55.

Air cadets won't fly. Scholastic 65:13 January 19 '55.

The Air Force Academy and officer needs. Major J. F. Groom. AFRC Instructor Journal 5:239-244 Fall '54.


Article on cadet training. New York Times 36:3 September 16 '56.
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Cadet Selection (cont.)


Letters on Baldwin July 10 article; Baldwin replies, New York Times VI 4:5 July 24 '55.


Cadet summer: Field trip. il Talon 2:10-11 October 156.


The curtain goes up! illus Air Training 5:22-23 August '55.

Describes efforts to develop Acad traditions and customs; notes development of honor code and use of USAF jargon in dining hall; illus. New York Times 31:8 March 26 '56.

Devil is an ATC. A. S. Fuchs. il Flying 58:20-2 March '56.

Distinctive uniforms for USAF cadets. Army Navy Air Force Register 77:6 November 24 '56.
Cadet Selection (cont.)


Factory for birdmen. il Newsweek 46:76 August 1 '55.

First day of school. il Time 66:11 July 25 '55.

Four lieutenants given unusual training plan. Air Force Times 15:2 July 2 '55.

Freshman summer (il only). Talon 2:18 October '56.

Genesis of a general. Bud Nelson. il Air Reservist 8:8-9+ December '56.

Grown up at last. il Art News 54:23 June '55.

Supt Harmon, key staff members to study Columbia U teaching methods and programs to set up curriculum. New York Times 88:1 May 8 '55.

Here come the Falcons. F. O. DePre. il Air Force 38:51-52 November '55.

Interim uniform. il Military Review 35:65 September '55.


SS King series of articles; reports changes in Acad curriculum to meet Global Age demands. cut number of cadets who drop out during 1st year. New York Times 38:3 March 25 '56.
Cadet Selection (cont.)

Letter on October 9 article. New York Times VI, 6:4 October 30 '55.


New distinctive uniforms ready for cadet wear in fall. il Air Force Times 17:13 November 24 '56.

One summer of happiness. Bill Telford. il Talon 2:6-8 October '56.

61 bachelor Lts assigned to be air training officers at academy. por Army Navy Air Force Journal 93:8 October 22 '55.

TAC, AFAC and SAC set for air cadets' visit. Air Force Times 16:6 June 23 '56.

To enter, July, education and training programs described. New York Times 36:3 June 12 '55.

To fly, or not to fly? Lee Klein. il Air Force 36:48-51 April '55.

Toughest school in the world. C. Woodbury. il American Magazine 161: 26-9 May '56.

Tradition in ninety days. Time 66:80 August 8 '55.

Tradition on the trapezoid. il Time 65:23-4 May 23 '55.
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Cadet Selection (cont.)


Faculty and Personnel

Academy need 1500 airmen for staff at permanent home. Air Force Times 15:3 April 16 '55.


Surgeon wins Academy post. Air Force Times 17:5 October 13 '56.


General Description


The Air Academy and tomorrow's heritage. Dr. C. Harvey Gardiner. Air University Quarterly Review 7:25-31 Winter '54-'55.

Air Academy; $175 million to be spent on USAF institution. Aviation Week 60:20 January 25 '54.
General Description (cont)


Air's Point? il Air Force Times 16:M1 November 26 '55.

Birdmen's best foot forward. il Life 40:125-6 January 9 '55.

Cause for pride. Newsweek 47:100 February 20 '56.

Command decision. Time 65:70 March 28 '55.


Ship of state is an aircraft. G. R. Wilson. Flying 57-18 July '55.

Sky high academy. il Boeing Magazine 25:8-10 May '55.


Stairway to the stars. il Air Training 4:1 July '55.


General Description (cont.)


West Point of the air. il Newsweek 15:33 May 23 '55.


Policy and Planning

Academy bill slowed as Senate unit grills Talbot, Harmon on site selection policies. Air Force Times 14:7 February 27 '55.

Academy prospects bright as House Committee passes bill. Air Force Times 14:3 January 23 '54.

Academy slots cut; postpone site move. Air Force Times 16:1 October 1 '55.

AF Academy associate memberships. Army Navy Air Force Register 76:9 February 26 '55.

AF Academy designs approved by Quarles. il Army Navy Air Force Register 77:1 March 17 '56.

AF Academy fund cut to $20 million. Air Force Times 15:4 August 6 '55.

AF Academy has top priority. Army Navy Air Force Journal 91:275 November 7 '53.

Air Academy plans aired in Congress, Air Force Times 16:30 June 23 '56.


The Air Force Academy: Past, present, and future, Pete Todd. il por Talon 1:4-6+ February '56.


Air Secretary "tremendously pleased" with Academy progress. por Army Navy Air Force Journal 93:9 April 28 '56.

Representative Andersen blocks bill for President to appoint 211 more cadets yearly. New York Times 25:4 July 6 '55.
Policy and Planning (cont.)

Article on dispute. New York Times IV 2:5 July 17 '55; IV 7:3 July 17 '55; ed IV 8:3 July 17 '55.


Defense leaders urge Congress to approve AF Academy. Army Navy Air Force Journal 91:582, 600 January 16 '54.


House Committee recommends all building funds be withheld pending approval of design. New York Times 14:3 July 13 '55.


Money asked for housing at Academy. Air Force Times 16:38 February 4 '56.
Policy and Planning (cont.)


A need recognized but not met. Air Force Times 14:4 January 23 '54.

Off the ground. il Newsweek 44:66 November 22 '54.


Senate approves $79,527,000 to begin building, New York Times 16:7 July 27 '55.

Senate Committee approves design. New York Times 53:2 July 24 '55.

Senate group OK Academy. Air Force Times 14:3 March 6 '54.


Senate subcommittee pleased at new design offered by N. Owings; Talbott says modern design was used to hold down cost; asks subcommittee restore $79 million needed to begin building; illustrated, New York Times 29:6 July 19 '55.

Set AF Academy hearings, Army Navy Air Force Journal 91:648 January 30 '54.

Speaker Rayburn names 4 congressmen to visitors board, New York Times 7:6 February 17 '56.
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Secretary Talbott on plans for Acad, press conf; holds it most important USAF project; Supt Harmon comments on curriculum. New York Times 4:7 January 8 '55.

Tight secrecy on AF plans for site; Gen Kuter suggested as 1st commander. Army Navy Air Force Journal 91:624 January 23 '54.

The U. S. Air Academy approaches reality. Carl Vinson. por illus Sperryscope 13 no 5:2-6 '54.


What kind of criticism has Congress heeded in debate over Air Force Academy design concept. Architectural Record 118:16-18+ August '55.

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICES

83RD CONGRESS. H. R. 4231, act to authorize appointments to United States Military Academy and United States Naval Academy of sons of certain individuals who were killed in action or who dies or shall die as a result of active service in World War I, World War II, or between period beginning June 27, 1950 and ending on date proclaimed by the President or Congress. (Approved June 3, 1954.) 2 p. (Chapter 251, 2d Session.)

SENATE REPORTS, 83D CONGRESS. Authorizing appointments to Military and Naval Academy of sons of certain members of Armed Forces who died or shall die as a result of active service in World War I, World War II, or after June 27, 1950. Report from Committee on Armed Services to accompany H. R. 4231, May 7, 1954. 5 p.

HOUSE REPORTS, 83D CONGRESS. Authorizing appointments to Military and Naval Academy of sons of certain members of Armed Forces who died or shall die as a result of active service on or after June 27, 1950. Report from Committee on Armed Services
CONGRESSIONAL SERVICES (cont.)

to accompany H. R. 4231. February 8, 1954. 5 p.


83D CONGRESS. H. R. 5337, act to provide for establishment of United States Air Force Academy, and for other purposes. (Approved April 1, 1954.) 2 p. (Chapter 127, 2d Session.)


ARMED SERVICES COMMITTEE, HOUSE. Full Committee hearings on H. R. 5337, to provide for establishment of Air Force Academy (1954). p. 2969-3068.


U. S. CONGRESS, SENATE. Committee on Armed Services, United States Air Force Academy, Hearings before the Committee on Armed Services, United States Senate, Eighty-third Congress, Second Session, on H. R. 5337, an act to provide for the establishment
CONGRESSIONAL SERVICES (cont.)


ARMED SERVICES COMMITTEE (SENATE) (nominates CAP members as cadets), Miscellaneous bills, hearings, 84th Congress, 1st Session, on S. 1261 (and other bills), July 21, 1955. L. C. Card 55-61724.
CONGRESSIONAL SERVICES (cont.)


HOUSE REPORT 1701, 84th CONGRESS. Providing that periods of obligated service to members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment to service academy, Report from Committee on Armed Services to accompany H. R. 2106. January 31, 1956. 3 p.

SENATE REPORT 2050, 84th CONGRESS. Providing the periods of obligated service of members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment to service academy, Report from Committee on Armed Services to accompany H. R. 2106. March 31, 1956. 4 p.

HOUSE REPORT 850, 84th CONGRESS. Increasing number of cadets President may select for appointment United States Military and Air Force Academies, Report from Committee on Armed Services to accompany H. R. 5269. June 15, 1955.

PUBLIC LAW 614, 84th CONGRESS. H. R. 2106, Act to provide for enlistment contracts or periods of obligated service of members of Armed Forces shall not terminate by reason of appointment as cadets or midshipmen at Military, Naval, Air Force or Coast Guard Academies, or as midshipmen in Naval Reserve, and for other purposes, (Approved June 25, 1956.) 2 p. (Chapter 439, 2d Session.)